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"F*ck no. Risk the potential horror of turning the water back on and
getting cold water? No thank you.”
 
That’s what Fuqwon said on reddit when asked “Does anyone turn off the water in
the shower while they soap-up to save water?”
 
And he wasn’t alone.
 
While a handful of people take that extra step, the overwhelming majority
wholeheartedly reject the “navy shower”.
 
But you know the shocking thing?
 
Water conservationists everywhere say it is the single most impactful way a person
can conserve water, families saving around 7200 gallons a year.
 
The problem is that this eco-friendly discipline impacts the joy of a shower way too
much. Its too darn comfortable sitting in a hot shower and letting the stress of the
day melt away!
 
And that’s what makes iWater so special… it keeps the indulgence but
gets rid of the extravagance.
 

https://aurpk.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/_W4ljBagBH4NFTkydrVfFXCZDJ-7IJx1tJQN5hLZd5jrFIWtH0kLu7lb1BAUHZAZiP8fF9O15d6hVhs_5Pn9Jrda0SfB_Rfq1scL-X1QDixAp-LOEBtnwcTJIIccfnWZix4Ja0EkMglP5ns8h2Zu8mh3alyzv_JkGsVGwKatOGdGiCZyByZjUBr2CRnTsRmj8aeFYYWQwJ4kVu5B0Hww-rcCpW_SS1VS29ZeLCJhsLbY2P0EWKNcXHgcCbqaWN3BL6qR-hYOSC8Sd2nnvKDO1gBlvyxbujSM-A7BjzsOXaP_2lB8YloJGw
https://aurpk.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/tBf5ne4bWpZC_5VPpdnUUgJxQg-dYBHixy3bmaOgB5vDgbqi51ldtoX11SUSPISND9kqwQtfCgUcZwbe_b-zmlN9G9KCANlu7iVx8_9nXsC9B3LA7liEWGsFwivaLqbh6OH5Kh6yENkVa9H2Q_WJk5EVs6mGXz9gqpx74gAsO2WNn22V6u5qDn1WsREt_C39J_EEl33185aaEozi97hxHc869Yt6J_yk-jjZ13Md_lgH5ii56jIPzIAIbsam7-Hbk0TpFKQOJhCvYKkhDPeJG5CZ9mwyRrrfqN1LXHPxsTIYUafVFCIdfhA00Rf341xWqmTVQvOYNWOT3pKieYLhd_936eg2OtlK-EIY-KVoSQJJ86Codd4n7VapO5jthgzXyZ0NEGfXCbJ84RQHXWqfIQcFANY8bLoO5E8
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Our sensors reduce the full stream by up to 50% as soon as someone steps away…
reducing the wasted water by an average of 30%.
 
That means when hotel guests forget they left the shower on to warm up…  or do
something crazy like try to create their own steam sauna… the shower isn’t going full
blast or flooding the room.
 
It reduces to a gentle flow to maintain heat, ready for washing the moment they step
back in.
 
And I know what you are thinking… “does the constant “on-again, off-again” shower
annoy them?”
 
Well, 1) the sensor isn’t THAT sensitive … they are free to move about the shower!
 
And 2) so far, it's been all smiles: customer feedback from initial trials were positive!
 
Hotel guests commented they thought the tech was neat and made them feel more
green (something 85.6% of guests value).
 
Frankly, it’s our big thing: we are the only connected shower device that
reduces consumption to save money and water without affecting guest
experience.
 
Just set it up… let it do it’s thing… and start saving,
 
Pedro
----
Peter Lozano
Business Development Executive, iWater Tech  
407.863.8704
www.buyiwater.com
 
P.S. On the off chance a customer DOES complain, the sensors can easily be
deactivated in seconds by hotel staff. 
 

https://aurpk.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/U8VqBgcCt4hs4uHhHh9cdyEZAoIml6qDkxLeb9ZCBnCuQT-Lvp2pyxmdfmIMfSemmaPwNwvtTp3jFmACTP8dJSmMwBJgQLW8-i_eROPGc4SrtCcE40QKyTFDrcrpG5hHVH17A7gZ5cVJwH59nP6JYyBTuONha0PJebv0jMvs3KVZNql6DUJYuh49nGw4OZkaHXsSu7c
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iWater
622 Mountain View Avenue, Mountain View, CA, 9041

This email was sent to riley@try.rileyjamescopy.com.
You've received it because you agreed to a free trial of the iWater shower device.
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